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Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is one of the major vegetable crops in the
world. To satisfy demands of people, increasing varieties have been bred out. However, a
clear and accurate variety identification method is invisible. In this study, we collected
26 tomato varieties, and attempted to distinguish them based on the cpDNA rbcL, nrDNA
ITS and rDNA 5S region. The sequence analysis of nrDNA ITS region suggested that four
groups were divided at 87% similarity. One7 bp array deletion resulted in Abstract
Saenggeurin, Rikopin 9, Yo-yo Captain and Rubiking forming one group. The rDNA 5S
region also showed high nucleotide variation among these varieties. The cpDNA rbcL
region showed high similarity among these varieties, suggested that this region was not
suitable for variety identification. Combined with sequences of these three DNA markers,
more efficient and accurate variety identification was found using software DNAMAN
6.0 version. In this combined phylogenetic tree, three groups were divided at 83%
similarity, and more subgroups were divided at 98% similarity. This work would help
and instruct variety authentication and grouping in molecular level.
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and should be read carefully. Recently, molecular
identification based on DNA markers is widely used
in systematic of plants, fungi and even animals1,2.
Among various DNA markers, the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) region of nuclear ribosomal
DNA (nrDNA) is the most widely used DNA marker
in plant systematic3. By 1990, investigations of
fungus species identification based on the ITS
region sequence have been done4, in which four
universal ITS primers, including ITS1, ITS2, ITS3
and ITS4 were designed and continued to use up
to now. Due to high primer universality and efficient
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amplification, the ITS gene has been used as
convenient target region for molecular identification
of plants, fungi, and animals5. This region contains
two variable non-coding regions that are nested
within the nrDNA repeat between the highly
conserved small subunit 18S, 5.8S, and large
subunit 28S nrDNA genes. The entire ITS region
is generally between 600 and 800 bp, with multicopy
of the rDNA repeat6,7. All these characteristics of
the ITS region described above resulted in frequent
utilization in systematic study. Another rDNA
marker, 5S including 5S non-transcribed region (5S-
NTS) is also considered as a DNA marker for plant
species identification3,8. This region has been
found to have discrimination potential at both
infrafamilial as well as infrageneric level in Alibertia
group8.

As development of DNA sequencing,
chloroplast genome found to have abundant DNA
and obvious sequence variation, could provide
basic information of evolution rate9. The gene for
the large subunit of ribulose-bisphosphate
carboxylase (rbcL) located on the chloroplast DNA
(cpDNA), is an important DNA marker for
phylogenetic analysis6. Due to its slow
evolutionary rate, rbcL gene is considered to be
more useful method of species identification than
some biochemical methods, however, narrow
nucleotide variations usually reduce low
distinguishment and limit at higher taxonomic
levels10.

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is one
of the major vegetable crops grown in many
countries of the world. As it has not only good
taste but high nutrient value, the tomato has been
considered as an economically important
agricultural crop11, 12. At present, tomato varieties
which have been applied to commercial behaviors
are mostly F1 hybrid or breeding-improved
variety13. Many characteristics have been
improved by breeding approach, such as fruit size,
flavor, pigmentation, storage ability, and disease
resistance. In decades, more and more new tomato
varieties have been registered at some competent
department for seed variety management. Only
taken South Korea as example, there have been
approximately 260 new varieties registered at the
Korea Seed & Variety Service for commercial
behavior13. How to define whether it is a new
tomato variety and identify these varieties clearly

and accurately becomes a new problem. In this
study, we collected 26 tomato varieties registered
at the Korea Seed & Variety Service, varying in
fruit shape, color, and virus resistance (Table 1).
We aimed to find an efficient, accurate, rapid
approach to distinguish and identify these 26
tomato varieties. Because morphological
characteristics do not always allow the
quantification of genotypic difference, traditional
identification methods by morphology show
limitations. However, molecular identification
methods based on DNA markers are considered as
effective tool for variety identification. Thus, in
this study, we analyzed the nrDNA ITS region,
cpDNA rbcL and rDNA 5S gene sequences of 26
tomato varieties, attempted to group these varieties
by nucleotide variation. Based on the results, we
suggested that rDNA 5S showed the highest
identification capability among these three DNA
markers, while cpDNA rbcL showed the lowest; in
the combined phylogenetic trees constructed by
cpDNA rbcL + nrDNA ITS + rDNA 5S sequences,
26 varieties were classified into five groups.

MATERIALS    AND  METHODS

Plant materials
Twenty-six tomato varieties registered at

the Korea Seed & Variety Service were investigated
in the present study. Their morphological
characteristics and other traits including fruit size,
color and virus resistance were shown in Table 1.
Fresh mature leaves were sampled from these
tomato varieties and immediately stored in liquid
nitrogen condition.
Isolation of DNA, PCR amplification and
sequencing

DNA extractions were performed by using
the modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) 14. The ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region was amplified
using universal primers ITS1 and ITS4 in 20 µl PCR
reaction 4. PCR amplifications of the rbcL gene
were performed using the universal primers aF (5’-
3’: ATGTCACCACAAACAGAGACTAAAGC)
and cR (5’-3’: GCAGCAGCTAGTTCCGGGCTCCA)
15. PCR amplifications of the rDNA 5S region were
performed using the universal primers 5SF (5’-3’:
CGGTGCATTAATGCTGGTAT) and 5SR (5’-3’:
CCATCAGAACTCCGCAGTTA) 16. PCR was
performed using a Gene Amp 9700 PCR system
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(Applied Biosystems Incorporate, Warrington,
Cheshire, UK) in 20 µl volumes. The amplification
products were checked by electrophoresis through
1.0% agarose gel, and then purified before DNA
sequence analysis using a QIAquick PCR
Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Korea) or Gel Purification
Kit (QIAGEN, Korea) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Purified PCR products
were then sequenced at MACROGENE Advancing
through Genomics (Korea, http:// dna.macrogen.
com/kor/).
Sequence editing and alignment

Sequencing results were edited and
assembled by the software DNAMAN version 6.0
(Lynnon Biosoft Corporation, USA, www.lynon.
com). Analogue of our sequences and nucleotide
sequence comparisons were detected with Basic
Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) network
services against databases (http://www.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov/). The multiple sequence alignment of
ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region, cpDNA rbcL and rDNA 5S
gene were performed using DNAMAN version 6.0
software, respectively, to detect single nucleotide
polymorphisms. Assembled sequences were
deposited in the National Centre for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
The NCBI GenBank accession numbers of tomato
varieties investigated in this study was shown in
Table 2.

RESULTS   AND DISCUSSION

Despite 26 DNAs of tomato varieties were
investigated in this study, there were only 19
nrDNA ITS region sequences, 14 rDNA 5S gene
sequences, and 24 cpDNA rbcL gene sequences
obtained (Table 2). The reason of non-amplification
of some DNA templates was come down to

Table 1. Detailed information of cultivars investigated in this study,
and their fruit shape, color, and virus resistance situation

No. Species Variety Fruit shape Fruit color Virus resistance

1 Solanum lycopersicum Black kiss 20 Round Black
2 Solanum lycopersicum Black kiss 20 Round Black
3 Solanum lycopersicum Mini Chal Chinese date-shapped Red
4 Solanum lycopersicum Vitamini Chinese date-shapped Red
5 Solanum lycopersicum Rikopin 91 Chinese date-shapped Red
6 Solanum lycopersicum Rikopin 92 Chinese date-shapped Red
7 Solanum lycopersicum Sseommeoking Chinese date-shapped Red
8 Solanum lycopersicum Yellow Mountain View Chinese date-shapped Yellow
9 Solanum lycopersicum Acrn Gold Chinese date-shapped Yellow
10 Solanum lycopersicum Gold Sugar Chinese date-shapped Yellow
11 Solanum lycopersicum Saenggeurinbichwibol Chinese date-shapped Grass green
12 Solanum lycopersicum Abstract Saenggeurin Round Grass green
13 Solanum lycopersicum Seuwiteuking Round Red
14 Solanum lycopersicum Cutie Round Red
15 Solanum lycopersicum Rubiking Round Red TY Resistance
16 Solanum lycopersicum Ten Ten Round Red
17 Solanum lycopersicum Yo-Yo Captain Round Red
18 Solanum lycopersicum Unicorn Round Red
19 Solanum lycopersicum Hoyong Peachblow
20 Solanum lycopersicum Lang Selection Procedure Peachblow
21 Solanum lycopersicum Rafito Peachblow
22 Solanum lycopersicum Nice Def Round, or oval Deep red TY Resistance
23 Solanum lycopersicum Max Thailang Heart-shapped Deep red TY Resistance
24 Solanum lycopersicum Madison Quail egg-shapped Deep red
25 Solanum lycopersicum Campari Golf ball-shapped Deep red
26 Solanum lycopersicum Temptation Flat round to round Deep red
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Table 2. NCBI GenBank submission information of various
DNA markers of varieties investigated in this study

No. Variety          NCBI GenBank Accession Number

nrDNA ITS cpDNA rbcL rDNA 5S

1 Black kiss 20 - - -
2 Black kiss 20 - - -
3 Mini Chal KC213731 KC436086 -
4 Vitamini KC213732 KC436087 KF156909
5 Rikopin 91 KC213733 - KF156910
6 Rikopin 92 - KC436088 -
7 Sseommeoking KC213734 KC436089 KF156911
8 Yellow Mountain View KC213735 KC436090 -
9 Acrn Gold KC213736 KC436091 -
10 Gold Sugar KC213737 KC436092 KF156912
11 Saenggeurinbichwibol KC213738 KC436093 KF156913
12 Abstract Saenggeurin KC213739 KC436094 KF156914
13 Seuwiteuking KC213740 KC436095 KF156915
14 Cutie KC213741 - KF156916
15 Rubiking KC213742 KC436096 KF156917
16 Ten Ten - KC436097 -
17 Yo-Yo Captain KC213743 KC436098 -
18 Unicorn KC213744 KC436099 KF156918
19 Hoyong KC213745 KC436100 KF156919
20 Lang Selection Procedure KC213746 KC436101 KF156920
21 Rafito - KC436102 KF156921
22 Nice Def - KC436103 -
23 Max Thailang KC213747 - KF156922
24 Madison KC213748 - -
25 Campari - KC436104 -
26 Temptation KC213749 KC436105 -

factitious handling factor or universal primer
dismatch. There were only two tomato materials
(both belonging to Black kiss 20) which were not
amplified using universal primers of any DNA
markers. The cpDNA rbcL region sequences
showed very narrow variations after DNA
alignment analysis (data now shown). Few
nucleotide substitutions in relatively long
sequence length (approximately 1300 bp) resulted
in very high identity rate (data now shown, about
99%). However, the high similarity of rbcL
sequences would help DNA alignment of combined
DNA marker sequences more accurate and good
matching in right nucleotide site easier. Although
four groups were divided by alignment analysis of
cpDNA rbcL sequences, it could not highly affect
the variety identification.

Due to high nucleotide variation, the
nrDNA ITS region showed the highest

distinguishment capability among these three DNA
markers used in this study. The total ITS length of
sequencing results arranged between 402 bp
(Saenggeurinbichwibol) and 926 bp (Madison).
According to the Jukes and Cantor method
analysis, all 19 nrDNA ITS sequences shared
58.16% identity rate, and among different regions
in the total ITS region, the ITS2 region showed the
highest variation rate, playing the most important
role in variety identification. For instance, there
was a deletion of 7 bp nucleotide array (-
CGGCAAG-) only appearing in Abstract
Saenggeurin, Rikopin 91, Yo-yo Captain and
Rubiking, but not in other varieties, inducing these
four varieties forming one group with 99% identity
rate (Fig. 1). Same nucleotide substitutions in the
ITS1 and ITS2 region were specific in Gold sugar,
Max thailand and Madison (data now shown),
resulting in these three varieties were relative near
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of 19 varieties investigated in this study based on the nrDNA ITS region sequence

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of 24 varieties investigated in this study based on combined DNA
sequences (cpDNA rbcL+ nrDNA ITS + rDNA 5S). Rikopin 91 is combined sequences by

nrDNA ITS (KC213733) and rDNA 5S (KF156910); Rikopin 92 is cpDNA rbcL sequence (KC436088).
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in phylogenetic tree. Because of excessively long
sequencing result of Madison, this variety showed
respective group compared to other two varieties.

The rDNA 5S region showed relatively
high conservatism, however, due to short
sequencing result of this region (approximately 300
bp) its nucleotide variation rate looked high
because of small denominator. According to DNA
alignment result, multi-groups were divided in
phylogenetic tree. And we noticed that the
grouping was different from that according to the
nrDNA ITS region sequence. To achieve more
efficient and accurate variety identification, we
combined all three DNA marker sequences
investigated in this study, and constructed one
combined phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2). Combined with
affects on sequence length and nucleotide
variation, three groups were divided, having one
or more subgroups in each group. Differentiated
at 83% similarity level, Campari formed one
independent group alone, Cutie, Madison and Max
Thailand formed another one, and the other tomato
varieties formed the third one. Only cpDNA rbcL
sequence was obtained from Campari DNA
template, that this affected the monophyly in the
phylogenetic tree (Table 2, Fig. 2). Within the
biggest group, there were six subgroups divided
at 98% similarity level, among which Abstract
Saenggeurin, Rubiking, Rikopin 9, and Yo-yo
Captain were still divided into one subgroup, also
supported by analysis result of the nrDNA ITS
sequence (Fig. 2). Both Rikopin varieties were
divided into the same group, but not the same
subgroups, suggested that other exterior factors
might influence nucleotide sequence. However, in
this study, both Rikopin combined sequences had
no comparability, because No. 5 Rikopin sequence
was combined by nrDNA ITS and rDNA 5S region,
while No. 6 Rikopin sequence had only cpDNA
rbcL region. Rafito was monophyletic in subgroup
level, just like the result according to the rDNA 5S
sequence analysis (Fig. 2).

Tomato is representatively self-
pollination plant species, however, to improve its
physiological and morphological characteristics,
cross breeding is highly performed. The result of
cross breeding is that not only some alterations of
morphological traits are found, but some molecular
nucleotide variations. In this study, we further
identified 26 tomato varieties based on three DNA

markers. Combined with their morphological
characteristics, no obvious relation was found
between morphological characteristic and
molecular identification. Among these three DNA
markers used in this study, the nrDNA ITS region
played the preponderant role in variety
identification, followed by the rDNA 5S and
cpDNA rbcL region. The cpDNA rbcL region was
considered not to adapt to species identification
but not higher class identification, such as genus,
family. More accurate variety identification needed
further understanding their hybridization
information, more variety samples and sequence
analysis using more DNA markers.

In conclusion, this work advanced the
method of variety identification, and provided
ample theory evidences to distinguish tomato
variety. This method would popularize to variety
or even species identification of other crops. This
work would help and instruct variety authentication
and direction of breeding.
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